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Shoes for 
Holiday

Gilbert’s is the place to get them; we are now showing the finest 
range of Spring and Summer Slice» ever seen in Hamilton, and the largest 
and best variety in the air. Von ought to see our display before going

Tans and Chocolates to Suit All Parses
Here we give a few leader»:JaHties' Chocolate Oxfords *1.715. *2.04». *2.50 up
Ladies’ Chocolate Boots, Blucher cut . *2.00. *2.50. *3.50 ud
Mens Tan Oxfords ... ...........................................*3.50. *4.00. *4.54»
Men's Chocolate and Tan Boots ... ... *2.50. *3.00. *4.00 up 
Misses’. Boys* and Children-* Shoes in all the latest styles.

This Week Only, 10 Per Cent. Off All
Trwnks, Sait Cases and Valises

____ _!-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Come and see what we hare got. Remember the addresses.

GILBERTS Two Stores
27 Kmg Stmt East 23 MacNah Stmt North

OPEN EVENINGS

The Daily Fashion Hint.

WILL HAVE A FINE 
STREET CAR SERVICE

(Continued from page 1.)

Dee* of Former Hamiltoa Mu la
Viooipcf-

Word just been received that Jack 
' Richmond, eldest son of the late Alfred 
and Mary Richmond, 43» York street, 
died in Winnipeg on Wednesday, May 
2»», at the age of 4» years. Deceased was 
born in Hamilton. He leaves a widow 
and three sons. Alfred, Rodger and John, 
also a brother, William, in Detroit, and 
a sister. Miss Lillie, in this city.

by mar of Barton -licet and Sanford 
avenue, over the old Radial tracks on I 
4M Ison street to the corner of Jamee 
and Gore streets.Under the new arrangement the York 
street service mould be greatly improt 
ed. The car leaving the stub end at 
Main ami libndurn streets will run 
north on Dundurn to York street, Every 
alternate car will -tart from the stub 
and at the cemetery gates. The cars
from both -tub- mill run easterly on --------York to Janie*. King to WeEEington and The remains of Jeremiah Gatiivan 
by way of Stinson street and Delaware were laid at rest this morning, the 
avenue to fift-iiuin avenue. funeral taking place at 8.30 from his

Stuart -: reel cars "m ill run as at pre- lute residence. 24 Ontario avenue, to 
sent. iia James street to Herkimer. *1- Patrick» Church, where maes was 

*hc- terminus at Garth street, j *»*d by Rev. Father Wabh; thence to 
Holy Sepulchre cemetery for interment. 
The pell bearer» were Messrs. Thomas 
» uaiming^. John and J. F. trimmings, 
D. Sullivan, H. Gatiivan and J. Kelly.

■* ^
A new collar and jabot for the tailored suit with a black band 

at the top.

Music and the Drama

Heating 
Water

A GAs Water Heater
Supplie/ Enough Hot Water lor a Bath 

f in Twenty Minutes

Dost, 2 Cents

RES JLTS—Convenience and 
Economy

The (1$ Water Heater Costs $11.00 at

Th GURNEY EOUNDRY CO., Limited
16-18 MacNab Street North

^ Rhone 2100

A very delightful musicale

Sent, via ..
thence to the terminus at Garth street, 
and then back by way of l-ocke. King 
and James «treet» to the depot.

Jame* street north car*, as at present, 
will go by way of keng west and l»cke 
streets to the head of Garth street, re
turning by way of Herkimer and James 
street* to the -leantboat wharves.

.. .—___given | dram* « .«« ■».» — — — ,
l..t .veiling hv the pupil» uf Mr. Arthur trust- m.gazine» unit ..soci.ted pnper, 
,. .. * , , ,, . ,. I have devoted pages and column* to it*
rtrtl.r in the rent.l-h.il of the < on- | drtu,„ Berrie'- p.-t ,urr„»e, cinch the 
aemitorjr of Music. A l.rge audience | argument. Tlie critic h.» ygt to be found

-----J ■ who has not revelled in proclaiming to
his readers the undying joy of the play

KAY’S VISIT.
«jpd from page I.)

the thref 
local op#

requirement from the 
l?

The funeral of Paequali Grandith. who 
died at the City Hospital y Miter day

,Continu*! iront page I.)

________________ Uie., », ------,----- .
I infer th- n-t .rrangement in the morning, took ptm-e St *.»» this morn 

rm*t end. the track» on t\ eot.orth mg from Is.. Iheycr » undertaking room» 
etreel -rath are to be taken up. The «» >'•'.»* < athedral. thence to Hoi,
city wants them u*e»l for a line from I cemetery for interment. Re\.
King to Wilson street» on Sanford avc- 1 *atb»r Maleh officiated, 

nee. making another rompfete loop. I it- GUILTY OF MURDER.
King to -fame» sfieet. to Barton and ______
easterly to the Jockey tlnb. but the 
Dcering car* would come up Sanford 
avenue to King, to .lames and hark by 
may of" Barton street. Another car 
mould ran westerly on Barton to James, 
knag and down Sanford avenue again.

There » some talk of doing away with 
the present track* on Margaret street 
and gracing them on Ijncke. as the pre
sent arrangement requires three curve».
As Locke street, between Mam and 
King. a* very narrow, however, it is 
doubt full if this mill be done. It mould 
prove rather expensive widening the

the court room by the county constables 
and taken from the building to the jaifvj -T#*nmK • 
where he remained over night.

The court room nu crowded all af
ternoon by an eager audience, and it 
b«» thought at one time that the jury 

P would not bring in its verdict last even-

Iing at all. At 5.4*> the verdict was given.
It was announced this morning that 

f Greco, would not be brought up for een- 
[ tCnce until the end of the court, whivh 

mit! be about noon to-morrow.

iwiir ne *»nu svrjrra .
Mr. M. J. O'Reilly. K. C. counsel for 

^ Goiesepp»». .«aid he did not know at 
a^anio. - the moment just what course he would

---------- f pursue, hut be thought he would ap-
Th» city aah£ tkf Cataract « otopauy P$J to the Minister of Justice for a 
-day sqnaared op tgueir k*- . Ui tr «umranfatroo.

" " “ *v‘ ■*”" ' Bo Bill Against Bruno.
The Grand .Fury tlus morning brought 

in “No bill” against Bruno Greco, bro
ther of GuLieppe. The count was “acces
sory after the fact.-* The frown did not 
leave enough evidence to warrant putting 
him on trial except for common assault 

| again.-*? Men-dola, whom it » alleged that 
! bo struck with a pick handle, when the 
[ Hatter tried to assist Rieszo in re-using

re-ant c4 the jufigment in lh- street 
Ought nag arlbët re thorn, the ritj #1» been 
i»fna*a=g to pay the acvoeint. and the 
company ir tram lbefl-fi bock tficc Street 
Railway chrqra*. 1-^-day the City Ton 
-rarer ievened a chrepae from the mm- 
puuas fair #7Jfc5"t. o»»emEg the percentage 
»»4 miOeage for the first quarter of this 
year, and One handed to the company a 

f for fl.ljfl fi»r the street light nag.cheque lor -Ç.-l-n» t>or tee screen higieei.™^. I aiitri tried to assist Rieszo in resising 
16k- c-omig-uuBiy'-e met earning* for the first I Guiseppe.
quarter «J thi* year were <164^5*ÏJ-W. as \ Guiseppe will be sentenced to-mo rr of 
c-.-ampareufi with 4HtiUV(»uR» for the corre- r morning at » o’clock, and it is understood 

adïœg «jnmrter last year, an increase I he will be sentenced to be hanged on 
of #*.B*llJW7.. The «ditty's peneeuiiage this | Aug. 21. That will give Mr. fXReilly 
qraarttier *« Ü IHÜ. as ewoapnred wit£ f *n opportunity to enter an appeal to 
*4..HBÎT>7 in ÜW7. an increase of #874.3». \ the Minister of Justice, and it is expevt- 
Aüt6toragh an immense i- sh-wn. the t itty *d that the t hief Justin* will ask for 
Irecswer juiaastt- abac it iis quite p*>*- | executive clemency, thus sending Gui- 
»IUle. a* the company cfasfimus. that there ! ^epp.*. t>> five penitentiary, 
ma» a SaHlSeg off in ceceeggs after Jama- 1 There was n«> disagreement on the 
ary. J part of the jury in the murder trial, at

---------  I any time, it bring ascertained that the
HaüUing périmas were granted to day g nek.-e>n it had taken so long to corm*. to 

tto W. Ja-rques- for a frame hou*e at the j a «fecriioe was that the jurors werÉTverÿ 
canner of Wood and WUsae street*, to | ea ref rally over the evidence to see if there
c-iott #S*w».. and to « - H. ZimroermsiL fnc I WIB» A leepkele by which they could let

“ “ ” “■ " -,l —------ — hut thee couldm __George «treet, bet
Uu.:ke aavfl IVmiril sttreett^ no c«e*t *2.1

was * loophole by which they 
the prisoner down easier, but they could 

| find none. There was no balloting, the 
« jury being of one mind on the subject 

lu new of the Fimas** towmittee* ac- - start. One of the jurymen said
ttiwui D*«tt mghn <nm the *«Milnwmy over nhat a pfea for mercy waa suggested, 
the «rte *4 the »*>mtthum H. me and «Jr» [ hut was also found impossible.

was in attendance and heartily encored 
th* different numl>ers. Mr. Ostler is 
deeming of great credit for the .excel
lent manner in which his pupils played 
their selections. Miss May Smith, a 
pupil of Miss Adeline Smith, favored the 
judience with two vocal solos that were 
nicely rendered, and Mr. (1. Hutton, a 
pupil of Mr. E. Hartmann, played a 
Velio solo with splendid taste. One of 
the most enjoyable features of the pro- 

| gramme was the quintette, which opened 
ami closed the performance. The pro
gramme was as follows :
Quintette.........................................Fnuennier

A. Presnell, R. Hopper, M. Pingle.
Green. 0. Hutton.
.................................... McIntyre

Master A. Fauman.
Cavatina................................................... Raff

Miss Ethel Clowe*.
Allegro Maestoso, Concert IX. . De Reriot 

Mr. 11. Reed.
Trio In A Minor...........................Wolf hart

E. Clowes. M. Pingle. G. Hutton.
Simple Aveu.............. . . Thome

Mr. W. C. Darwin.
Adoration . . . B«>ro\vski

Mr. Merle Green.
(a) Nocturne................... Coring-Thomas
(b) Time's Roses .......................Harry

Miss May Smith.
I-a Cinquantaine Gabriel-Marie

Miss Ros«ie Hopper.
| Elegie..............................................* Massenet

Mr. G. Hutton.
Souvenir............................................ .... Drdla

Miss Winnifred Watson.
Adagio and Rondo. Concerto IX.

t De Rerint
Miss Alberta Presnell.

Quintette ............................. Fauconier |
A. Presnell, E. Clowes. M. Pingle,

H. Reed. G. Hutton.
Minstrels To-night.

The Toronto Rowing (Tub Minstrels, 
who will delight Hamiltonians to-night 
at the Grand Opera House, are doing 
nothing by halves. There will be a con
tinuous performance nom the time they 
arrive in the city by a special train at 
5.45 p.m.. and the first thing will t»e a 
swell parade in costumes specially ma«le. ! 
The parade will stjrt from the G. T. it. j 
station, headed by the club’s own hand. ; 
ami will proceed down James street to 
the Waldorf Hotel.

After supper the Toronto Rowing ( luh 
Minstrels will parade again to the Grand 
Opera House, where they will dispense 
melody and mirth in a way not outdone 
even by the famous professional com 
panie^ in England and the United States

Are y«fvor 01 the abolition of 
s reautrrh m*- -- — - r . , the bar
Roselle Knott and associated players SoutlVwor,h Voters' League 

«re a guarantee of the faithfulness of i will n,green’s Hall to-morrow 
interpretation- and there i* no greater 1 flt 2 d The secretary of the 
pleasure than thi*. “a good «tory well |0ntari<£' °* the Dominion \1- 

They will be at the Grand to- ’Ajance.fVence- w'll ho the chief 
** mr-anina jipeakèr,”J fche candidates

I Wiie|an^ T. H. Regan

told.-' ....... ...... .......... .
morrow afternoon and evening.

Between the Acts.
At the ((rand next Friday Madame

NINE ÀRRËSTËD7
Were Found Picketing at Buck 

Store Work».

I Special Dsepateh to the Times

♦♦«»»»«

Brantford, Ont., May 22. - Nine union . , 
moulders were arrested lent night, and j ' 
for a while it looked as if the men would ! • 
l>e kept in jail. They were found picket- < 
ing at the stove works in spite of the j , 
order of the court, yesterday morning, ! <

ELECTION
NEWS

uu me cniet | t lu» t the practice should cease. Pressure 
candidates. , was brought to bear, however, and they 
legati, have ! were admitted to bail, th~---------

I nÜP.i l»v am « --
iBiiiei — —e—», »»«»»c » »«m- aumitted to twil, the money sup- j1 j plied by Aid. M right and Fred Corey. 1

J ---- 1----  1 he men were Cecil Schram, Walter
4' I |l headquarters at 222 j O'Connell, I). Sjesti, Wm. Morrison, i 
f 1 MTn ',,par the corner of Spring. | Thos. Corey and T. Ayieeworth.
* I lercsted in registration or 1 A strike breaker named Kgnn was ar- i 
P‘ I .t«Ijet anv sort of inf»»»-»»»-»;..*» * ** *L

&
deqc

Xazimova. the great Russian actress. ( 
will be seen in one of most famous 
roles. “Comtesse Coquette.*’ in Robert j
Braeco's brilliant comedy of that name. '( 1 . ................ «swhiuhi,, or 1 .a rimk
The furore created by the advent of thin j an^* sorl °T information 1 restetl at
wonderful Russian woman is something ^*"1 ______ *LZ-
t hat has perhaps never been equalled in j .
the theatrical history of the metrop«âis. f’n "a* resumed this morn 

It will be a ’real pleasure to welcome ; in/* f®irJ.v brisk. To-morrow 
Ralph Stuart to Hamilton in hi* comedy wl la#t day. See to it 
drama success. “Strongheart.” on Mon- Ire are:

The

day. May 25th (Victoria Day), for mati
nee ami sight, at the Grand Opera

Theatregoers feel no doubt that they 
have had their full share of comic opera, 
musical comedy and extravaganza, and 
that n real gooil drama will come as. a 
most welcome change. “.strongheart" 
has to do with college life and the race 
question.

Kilties’ Concert. f 1 - v «s'
Mrs. Percy Onderdonk has l*een engag |M Y. M. U. BANQUET.

ed as soloist for the Plst band concert
to l»e held in the Drill Hall on Monday 1* s * he E. \ . M. V. held their 
evening, May 25. Thi* will be Mrs, |n,M Iwnquet.
< tnderdonk’s first a|>eparance liefore a /. o|„
Hamilton audience since her return j the-,,™. .v , from Now York. Th. h.„d i. to ' ' T ,'h*'rn,an b.ln„
congratulated upon securing this artist.J51 r K. Marner. The tou«t 

I for as Miss Pilltey she waa Hamilton'sjT>.roq”n,f! 's a-s follows:
; pfhpular soprano, and having since atudl 1 R<IOna* Anthem ; 

in,I tvith some of Xew York's nrv: G

flirt. King William street.

rd avenue north, 
treet ami Milton avenue.
’ street west.
4 «treet west,-----
dnet.

Mr. C. R. Mi 
» Canadian (.Tub. was the

ealcer named Kgnn was ar 
. .rtrtvm ui the ( larence street subway 
I t his morning with a loaded rm-olly in 

his possession. He was brought to the 
station, where the revolver waa confis
cated. He was discharged.

Mr. J. H. Fisher, the Conservative can
didate in North Brant, held a good meet
ing at Grandview last night.

A building permit lias been issued to 
Henry Hawley for the erection of a 
brick dwelling on Ontario street.

The Brantford troops of the Burford 
Dragoons, under Lieut. G. J. Smith, held 
a fine drill at the Armorie* last night.

I The Dragoons will go to St. Andrew's 
hurch Sunday with a garrb

You should keep 
in touch with the 
Provincial cam
paign now on, and 
intelligently study 
the issues. Sub
scribe now for the 
TIMES and get our 
views on the sit
uation.

30c a Month
Delivered to Your Home

... of the loan to the Six Nations, 
no definite promise was made. 

Trades and Labor Council.
The Trades and Ixibor Council held 

its regular meeting Wednesday, when a 
reque-t was made by H. J.' Halford, of 
Hamilton, for financial assistance for 

campaign, on behalf of Allan Stud-

iwtBeiaitMra grime by ttfce Awumt «bat if tW 
Mite was - fowngni be raaxalkfi wriMraw 
M* «xïSeir. ntt » «exp*rt*Æ abat «ber* 
aül he a • omnarëll areeCintg tt«K»nght. a» 
area mgedi. Mayw Sttewam. bo.w«^rev„ w® 
W ««kMngie^ i«» atttteawi anti Av Bare the 
OTwettamg «ben there as mo' qumnnan».. 
He wi® bare te gh> tthrongh ttftie name 
St'tnmalfitty mn Tœeejay night., a» a nreult 
eiff ttbe dWimi-nn tiw n»»et «on Tbra#s4ay

LOST THE» SIHKL
Wnnrfisiwr. May ±£- AHnohH twenty jeff nbe t«« 6mim&no"<ti Mi'bqpra «.entrai: | 

tunnel! w«wHkere_ «bw stirsKt ffoe higher 
wage* -nm Tmewfimy.. aptp-Hwtii ff«otr mrânstate- 
ntienn Hast «mmein#. Mm «ere refused! | 
wrarik by nbe «tirant rart!*e* am€ were «otnier 
«efl .oflff nbe peeminraes». The anmhroirÈtie» «A» 
man fear airy ffnotbnr tnonlkfk with the 
«Uriiàarasv _ _______

GUST nu nu ED
Hjemmwa*. May ±2.—The large

grirat mmflll «wrm-f a rod «o^emraterf hy Mtr. 
-Jlionepb EMn_ «4 tbm- riiBIbge. wa* t«wCaEl:y
«ÔMttrôerwiJ Mr fire at am eavile finer thn* 
rorarâg The Me tril be in the aeigh- 
EiurhmuJ aff IMtIWz partir ewramrerf by im- 
«erarore- He rame «f th* fire ia aa

Mr. S. F. Washington. K. the a-s- 
sistanr, Crown Prosecutor, will receive 
the sentence for the Crown, iMr. Coats- 
worth being unable to be present to
morrow morning.

Bruno Took Release Badly.
Mr. tyRetHj took the order for the 

«discharge of Bruno down to the jail 
about It..» this morning, and it was 
expected that he would be delighted to 
get hr* freedom. When he learned, how 

1 ever, that he would not see his brother 
again, he began pounding hk head with 
lie* fist*, in his cell, and seemed to go 

r out of his mmd for a while. It t«x>k the 
I jail authorirtees some time to get him 
quieted, bat it was with tears in his 

■ eyes that he left the jail. The hard 
part of it was that there was no inter
preter present when he waa given his re
lease to explain to him the positions 
that he amt h» brother were in. and he 
coaM mot be made to understand why it 
wa» that he was let go and his brother 
kept in.

Murder Charge.
Raleigh, N. C., May aa.—Edwa 

Oakley, a young white man, h 
been arrested in Clarksville, 
and brought here, charged 
the murder of Mrs. J. M. Uni 
wood and her young son, and 
burning of their house at Fu 
Springs, to conceal the crimi 
Feb. i last. Oakley had 
threats against the husband 
woman, and the governor 0 
a reward for the young 
arrest. He denies the crime

PSundav -r-........... supporting Mr. Stud-
T'auhpole; “Er-kinô I h°,nM*' A ,ocal tailoring merchant was 

rtl' l lillnugh: "iiarlnn ! rcPrrte'! tu have recent 1

A Useful Lamp Stand.
One of the features of a flat neigh

bor’s cosvjdining room is her lamp stand 
—the small, home-made table on which 
*he keeps her lamps when not in active 
use and in which she hides her cans of 
oil, her lamp cloths, wick* and trimming 
scissors.

The stand consists of a good-sized 
packing box laid on its side and provided 
with short feet : the opening is toward 

j the room, and a stout shelf is nailed 
j across the inside, on which lie the wicks, 

r j scissors and polishing clothson the 
r j floor of the box stand the two cans ofl 

: oil. The top of the box ia neatly cow
ered with linoleum in a small mosaic 
pattern, and the rides with a long val
ance of chintz, which valance is draped 
across the front in a curtain depending 
from a -mall brass rod and opening is

Minds; “Wes 

"Zion Y.
Mr. Morri* 
ch." Mr. Y<

[Heath.
I he KmeraM Bee.

read by Ibefc,,. r

w .»«»«- irvrnuv euppneu ZO 
- of clothing to the strike breakers 

at the Buck Stove W» and .it was de
cided to report the matter to every 
union in the city. It was claimed that 
the suits were mode in Toronto. A com- 
rusnicit'.on was received from 

nk O’her inFl:

, wa VebK Her Grey

WILL ATTEND OHJtCH.
H^lrar»» feh la. C. A. * * -

- n -------ax*. r*w.
S^l , c«. c. JL * c, w« '

1 ■» W a- ra. ••
. fra r™** ** -»
. emra »t H. *•*— »

It ha» been announced that the ft.»t 
finrbôie- steamer Turbin ia will have her 

! opening day on firotnntay, leaving Hum 
1 tBttwr at W- a. m., with the famous that 
j. Kfltie orchestra oa board. Niow vour 
j appreeratioa af her return by taking a 
! trip Setwdsy. Ticket», good until 2t»th, 

■■ ! 5S» return.

Snniay School Test 
ny- **’t yea ray y*

»r-Why, Tom

Cvera every 
It Tommy

r whom I slept m a fold

inie^ in r.ngianu ««».. ..............
The sentimental balladists. Frank ( a 

tan and Will. Kennedy, are vocalists 
that sing to the heart. Mr. Cart an has 
a sweet tenor voice, and know* how to 
use it. Mr. Kennedy, bass soloist, is 
among the best Toronto has pr«xlmed, 
and for concord and sweet tone the club’* 
quartette has no dangerous competitors.
Everybody loves quartette singing, and 
Hamiltonians will have a chance to 
night to hear a good one at the Grand 
Opera House.

At the Savoy Theatre.
At the Savoy next week the Summers 

,<tock Company, presenting "The Silver f
King.” a drama in five acts, by Henry A. j Nowhere was Empire Da) 
Jones and Henry Herman, should play I lv rPi,brated than in 
to splendiil business. "The Silver King.’’| ' . , ,
as is well known, is one 0Ç the greatest , lSc^00 s 0 * * .
dramas of the stage, and in. the hands i devoted to the expositior

of Mr. Summers and his capable com
pany it is sure to receive a faithful re
production. It will l>e staged with spe
cial scenery and electrical effects. -The 
Savoy management has been congratu
lated on the success of its opening week, 
under the new policy, and amusement 
lovers, who have.patronized the theatre 
since the Summers Company opened its 
engagement admit that it is the best 
popular priced entertainment seen here 
ret.

Barrie’s Masterpiece.
Rev. J. M. Barrie, who has made a 

fortune of over a million of dollars lie- 
cause he could depict human nature in 
story and play, just that much better 
than other writers, proclaims "Aliee-tsit- 
by the-Fire-’ to lie his most ambitious 
and matured effort.

The story of the play will not be told 
in advance. No one can out Barrie. Bar
rie! It would he an insult to the Dean 
of Scotch writers to attempt depicting 
in few words what Barrie himself could 
only do through the vital forceful me

Hon.
reply to a resolution 

w.n'v passed, that no immigrant*, 
hut tlib=e who were bona fide purchasers 

let me have a 1 °f tickets to Canada, were assisted by 
k„ug!i to cut this ; tin- immigration authorities, and that.

j booking agents were only remunerated [‘Sorry, sir, but\ don't- oar 1 f°r securing this class of immigrant.

Suggeit.d Wh, Waiter.
AVaiter. I wished 

jfe that’s sha
fck."

the middle.

Boiled Down.

11 don’t keep 
Q 011 could uy 

« - ^ nd sharpen 
up a (Tevelaid Plain

Ma^lives sharp. —,-iuu com a u-se t 
cak as a strop, sLd sharpen yo 
m knife m» » nm—1

the

EMPIRE DI
Loyally Celebrated 1*

School» To-iaj

subjects and instilling 
minds the vastness of t 
love of flag and county 
the schools thi* aftern 
ing programme was giv 

»St. Mary's School wa 
the building elaborate!) 
flags and patriotic eml 
individual class rooms ‘ 
ors. presented a gay a 
corridors echoed th* 
patriotic airs. Each 
attractive program m> 
tions, choruses and 
Rev. Dean Mahoney. 
.Superintendent of So 
other clergy were p 
the pupils.

Up-tol
"1* J®“r f»mlly plan of the 

t old school!-’ 1 
“The newest. I bel

^’s,^»hing p- 

“Small doses and bi

• securing

No Scoop on Ma.
"AiUiie.- sahl the young man a* he 

slifjied the engagement ring on her
i»er "liai-/» m» »..U —__-__ger. 
thi*!--

“Oh. you innoccni

fin-

six months before you did.

Nell—Maude hears her sorrow 
admirable fortitude. Belle—Y 
always gives her such a red

“Tired of hearing my ‘sugary words/ 
are you. Pulsatilla Gorkins !” howled the 
indignant Orlando. "Perhaps you will b# 
kind enough to tell me. Miss Corkins, 
what a sugary word is! What is it made 
of?"*

"It is made. Mr. Spoonamore,-- ans
wered the fair Pulsatilla, “of verbuiS

Cvithout another word of any descri^ 

tion (Vlando .Spoonamore grabbed his 
hat and groped his way out into tM 
darksome night. The blow bad crueÜM

Point of View.
exda'mod Mi** j8 th» use.” remarked the «hil».

Millie. Y\ by, Clarence, mamma knew it *^pl”c*I boarder, “of «peculating^con-eerning immortality?” ,Pecu*at*nR con 

‘"J"1" broke in the moor-
r with ItlTe ^°ar^rr w«t* the turned ooHar^"of
rtyi=g tl[^"'“,n,.in *,,rthi"K’ You Ira. ; ’

time. That e my experience.” 7

ini

onlV ao tnrougu m»- »»—• ,Ur- ,
I dium of the play. Patrons of the letter 1 girl

“This hurt» me 
you." remarks the! 
"spanking her offspf 
“\\>ll. you seem to| 
into It",” replied th

The fellow who| 
than eat should 1

Exclusive Styles 
For Summer Wear

THE ATELIER
Tailored Linen Suits in white and colored linens 

at $10.00, $13.50, $15.00.
White and colored Muslins in Princess and 

Jumper styles $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 up to $25.00
Handsome White Linen Skirts $3.75 to $5.50 in 

best qualitv Irish Linen.

E. A.|ARTMANN, 40Æh


